New Organization/Emergency Funding Meeting  
Monday, September 12th, 2011  
1:00pm Palmetto Palm (UN 31)

**Agenda**

**Call to Order**

**Council Chair Approvals**
- Academic – Josh Scholl
- Greek – Naria Martinez
- Special Interest – AJ Einbinder
- Sports – Conrad Brethold

**Roll Call**

**Approvals**

Agenda for September 12th, 2011

**Council Chair Reports**  
*(5min. followed by 5min. questions)*

- Academic Council : Josh Scholl
- Graduate Council : VACANT
- Greek Council : Naria Martinez
- Multi-Cultural Council : VACANT
- Special Interest Council : AJ Einbinder
- Sports Council : Conrad Brethold
- Ways and Means Chair : Jairo Montes

**New Business**  
*(New Organization)*

- Owl Rangers
- Alpha Omega Epsilon

*(Emergency Funding)*

- Student Achievement Council
- Disciples on Campus

**Club House Approvals**
(Work Station Space)
- Carribean Student Association
- College Republicans
- Film Club
- M.A.P.S
- Owl Rangers

(Locker Space)
- Alpha Psi Lambda
- Catch the Fire
- Carribean Student Association
- Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
- Sigma Lambda Gamma
- Traditional Gaming Club @ FAU
- The Gems
- VOX: Voice of Planned Parenthood

Open Forum

Final Roll Call

Adjournment